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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.FASHION'S FANCIES. ONE MAN'S ODD SUPERSTITIONAN ODD HONEYMOON.sojourn in Portland and at Clatsop
beach. Mr. Hioton is much improvedriori.i COMING AND GOING.

Wednesday'! Daily.

II. J. Byrkett, of Trout Lake, is in
town.

Hon. Cua. Hilton, ol Portland, it in
tbe city.

John Flanagan, of Sberar'a Bridge, is
in the city.

J. A. Henderaon, of Bitten, vti In
town last night.

V. A. Campbell, the well-know- n in-

surance man, ia in town.
C. L. Fhillipi left on this morning's

boat on a fishing trip to Hood Kiver.

A. L. Bunnell, of Centerville, is regis-tere- d

at the Umatilla House.

. tt.iv.. Rata trA cnieaaeo- - w

alae. Kaiaer Tfcaa HI4

Through a Taaael. ,

"Nearly every man has his supersti

tion," remarked a m '"
' broker to a friend as they Loaned a
i ear, according to the Chicago Inter
i Oceaii. "I came across a little story

the other day on that line. r.verv

morning, year in aud year out. with the
exception of Sundays, a prominent
North side business man gets on the
( lark street cable car at Fullertou ave-

nue, rides to Illinois and Clark street,
then alight und walks to his office,

which is within a stone'- - throw of La

Salle and Randolph streets.
"The other day a gentleman w ho was

visiting thi man' house rode down-

town with him, und on arriving at the
corner of Illinois aud Clark streets ex-

pressed his surprise when the Chi-

cago man. with an apologetic tone,
asked him to meet him at his office,

as he ulways walked from this place
across the bridge and thence to the
otlice. The visitor, rather fancying the
walk himself, swung off the car with
his friend.

" 'What's your idea in walking every

morning?' he asked the Chicago man.
'Like the exercise, I suppose?' "

' "No, not particularly,' rejoined the
other. 'Superstitkn, I reckon. Some

ten years ago. I was riding through the
tunnel with a friend und we occupied
a seat on the grip car. The car was

very crowded, passengers standing
upon the foot board of the grip. Thf
movement of one of these passenger
accidentally brushed my friend's hat
from hi head. In making a frantic
attempt to recover it he pitched) for-

ward between the tunnel walls and
the car. In spite of frenzied efforts
upon the part of myself and others tc
drag him out, he was crusheoto aeain
before the car could be stopped.

"'Since that time I have always hac
a premonition that should) I ever ridt
again through the tunnel my end would
be the same. Y'oumay think me foolish
and attribute this to superstition, but
I have never been through that tunned
since. I walk to Illinois and Clark
street iu the evening and take a car;
in the morning I always alight at that
corner, rain or thine, and walk to my

office. If I accompany my wife tc
the theater I leave her on the car al
this confer and walk to the theater
I woultl not go through that tunne;
again for $3,000. The strange part ol
all this is that the other tunnels- pos-
sess no terrors for me. I frequently
ride through the Washington and Van
Buren street tunnels without r
thought of danger, but the La Sal
street never.' "

Apple mni Celery Salad.
A delicious salad may be made from

apples nnd celery. First, chill them in
cold water. After they are diced mix
equal parts of both together. Salt to
taste and blend thoroughly with may-
onnaise dressing. Serve on lettuce
leaves.-Cincinnn- Knquirer.

Soar Cream Cake.
Mix one cupful of cream, one cupful

of sugar, one egg, one cupful of flour
into which a tablespoonful of soda has
been sifted, one-ha- lf of a teaspoonful
of salt and one-hal- f a small nutmeg.
lirooklyn Eagle.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

A Good Cough Medicine.
Many thousands hare been restored to

health and happinesa by the use of
Chamberlaiu'e Cou;h Remedy. If

1 with any throat or lung trouble,
give it a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have yielded
to this remedy and perfect health beeu
restored. Caees lhat seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by its use. For rale by Blakeley
A Houghton.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday
Don't forget this.

SOUTH and EAST via

Soumern Pacific Co.

Shasta Route
Traina leave The Dalles for l',,rtl..,,,l .,i ....

stations at i: a. m. aud 3 o. m.

Leave Portland . .::) i 7:011 p in" Albany M M) l 10:,"si p in

Arrive Ashland M:Xi a m ll::m' Sacramento VIS) p in 4;ll5a m" San Francisco 7 l ' p m M:l 'ia m

Arrive Ogdon S l .Sa m 1 r a mM Denver . 9:IK a m :iaia m" Kansas city 7 V a, m :.'" a inChicago 7 4 "a m !:: am

Arrive l.os Angeles ... . 1 :'.fl p m 7 im a m' F.I Paso 0 lalpm A'lHI 111" Fort Worth.. p
.. :ma m i;'il a m"

'
City of Mexico. .. a m II: :A a inHouston .. 4 OUa in 4 ini a in" New Orleans .. . . fi:'ir m ti:Wpm" Washington. . . .. B:4--

'a m til 111" New York .VI U p m U 4.1 p 111

Brlaal Colore Are Favored I Mil -

Harry I'uoular Sotloae i
lioalrry.

No woman need think that she can-

not have a baudkerchief waitt simply
bevause suuie handkerchief cost liu
dollar apiece and entire waists $.0
There are other, and pretty waists
loo, that sell in some of the best de
partmcut store for 13.73, says the New
York Time.

The small girl i to be as brrtflant ai
a humming bird Uiis season. She it
wearing ail kind of bright sashe ir
(lowered and bright-colore- d ribbons
aud red is one of the colors most oftei.
seen iu her bats just now. Ued seem
to be popular anyway, und cherries a nc
currants vie with red poppies. A Howei
hut entirely of poppies, and a big hat
at that, is a brilliant affair, and ;

black velvet bow ucceutuates it bril
liance.

'1 he hats varv from those with rathei
stiff rims and high crowns t low fiat
und these latter frequently have, aftei
the hat is trimmed, a covering of tullt
put over, enveloping them like a veil
Shaded layers of chiffon, one overlay
ing the other cover the rims cf spring
anil summer hats us they have thou
of the winter. The crowns are of tin
ciiuion. iireen or wmte grapes art
the one form of decoration all milliner?
of all degrees seem to ngiee upon thi.--

year. Ihev are to be seen everywhere
a bad prospect for the staying qualit

There are many of the chiffon ami
other thin material roses, aud tbe
woman who makes her bonnets at
home will find them n boon, for they
are pretty uud effective. '1 hey come at
50 cents, and sometimes less, and from
that up to two or three dollars, aud arc
almost as big us cabbages.

All sorts of openwork stockings ar
to be seen "in all patterns und .colors.
Many of the stockings are figured oi
embroidered just over the instep where
the work will show with low shoes.
There are stripes that run lengthwise
and others that run the other way.
and there are polka dots of course, and
some figures, but mostly confined to
the instep. One pretty style of stock-
ing has stripes separated by lace
stitches, and on alternate stripes is the
effect of feather stilching one in one
color and one in another.

Pretty underwear which will delight
people inclined to plumpness, who can
afford to wear it, is the silk jersey
trimmed with silk lace. It comes in
sets, the three undergarments, but the
pieces can be bought separately. They
are several dollars each. The umler-waist-

which gather in at the waist
and do not basque below, are from
$2.50 up. The chemise is one of the
prettiest of the garments when em-

broidered with the French bowknots.

Savory Poached Kkk.
Break an egg very carefully into a

coffee cup and sprinkle it lightly with
salt and pepper. Have ready a small
stewpan containing some boiling beef
tea which has been nicely seasoned :

carefully slip the egg into the pan
and poach it in the usual way. When
it is done, place it on a rather thick
round of buttered toast; thicken a

small quantity of beef tea quickly
with a little corn flour and pour it
over the egg. Another way of serving
a poached egg is as follows: Break a
new-lni- d egg into a buttered teacup,
season it with salt and pepper and
place the cup in a stewpan contain-
ing sufficient boiling water to reach
to rather more than half way np the
eup; as soon as the egg is set turn
it carefully on to a piece of hot but-
tered toast. During the time the egg
is cooking boil a small quantity of
cream in a saucepan, season it with
n little celery salt and pepper and add
a teaspoonful of chopped parsley to
it; pour the cream over the egg and
serve at once. A small hot-wat-

plate, with a cover, should be used for
all hot dishes sent to an invalid's
room, end remember that the cover
should be heated as well as the plate.

Washington Star.
The Beit Remedy for Stomach and

Hoed Trouble.
'I have been in the drug business for

twenty years and bare sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never fonnd
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colir,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," says O.
W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of cholera
morbus in my family and I have recom-
mended and sold hundreds of bottles of
it to my customers to their entire satis-
faction. It affrds a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant, form. " For sale bv
Blakeley & Houghton.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which ia agree
ably aromatin. it is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur-
face over which it diffuses itself. Dmecist
sell the GOo. size ; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are sure to continue
the- treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the naoal passages for entarrhal trou--
tnn, ine proprietors prepare cream tsalm in
liquid form, which will be known as Elv'a
Liquid Cream Balm. Trice including the
sprnying tube it 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

Dlaaolalion Notice.
The copartnership business, hArsttnfnra

conducted at 175 Second street, under
the firm name and style of Blakeley &
nuiiifnron, is tills flay dissolved by
mutual consent. F. I,. Hnnol. tail al !

ing from said firm. The bnainoaa --m
be conducted in the future by Geo CBlakeley, at the old stand. F.' LHoughton will collect all acennnta ami
par all liabilities of said firm.

Ihe Lalle, Oregon, July 2, 1000.
kO. 0. Bl.AKEI.EV,

F. I HofCHTON,

in health.
A nartv consisting of Mrs. II. II

Cauinbell and her two childreo, Mr. an
Mm. W. T. Younir and Mrs. M. A
Miller, left on this morning's boat fu

an outing at Ocean Park, Wash.
Pat Conrov. a Drosneroos young sheep

man late of Grade, Crook county, left on
the 9:40 Dasser.ger last nuui to visit hi
mother at the old home in county Gal
nr. Ireland. He exuecta to be aon
about three months, that is to say, if
the girl he left behind bim will not con
sent to come back witn Dim sooner.

BOKN.

At Hartland. Wash. Thursday. July
20th, to the wife of William Walker,
son.

In this city, Friday, July 27th, to the
wile of Gut Guinther, a son.

Escaped From I'eklo.
Lonoox, July '21. The Shanghai cor

respondent of the Daily Telegraph, tele
graphing yesterday, says:

"Li Hong Chang now states that some
of the members of tbe legations have a
ready left Pekin, and may be expected
shortly. He is becoming angry at the
skepticism of the consuls. The ini
pression is gaining gionnd here that tbe
ministers of the powers to China baa
applied for mediation may be itilLalive
The representative! of France, Japan
Russia and tbe United State! have visited
Li Hung Chang, but tbe others still keep
aloof.

Meanwhile active preparations in the
Yangte region for war are iu progress
not for war against tbe rebels, but
against foreign powers. Junkloads of

Chinese soldiers and Boxers, diegnised

at coolies, are arriving here daily. Tbe
arsenal is full of arms, and supplies are
constantly coining in."

Tbe Hong Kong correspondent of tbe
Daily Express wires as follows under
yesterday's date:

"An Italian priest has just arrived
here from Hen Sin Fu, southern Honan
where tbe Italian bishop and three
priests have been massacred, after re'
rolling torture. This took place July
4. Six hundred convert! were massacred
after tbe women had been subjected to
hideous brutalities. Six other priests
fled to the hills, where they were prob-

ably killed. The priest who escaped
made a perilous journey to Hong Kong,
He bid in a coffin on board a river boat
for seventeen days."

Can Trotcct No Louger.
New Yokk, July 26. A special to the

Journal and Advertiser from Hong Kong
says : Consul-Genera- l Wildman has been
informed that the Chinese governor of

the Island of Hai Nan baa served notice
on the consuls that be is unable to protect
the foreigners any longer.

The American missions have appealed
to Consul Wildman to send a warship to
Hoi How to bring away the foreigners
It is believed that three men, three
women and three children, belonging to
the American Presbyterian Boards
mission at Nodoa, Hai Nan, have been
murdered by Chinese Imperial troops
The latest news from there was dated
July 12, at which time they repelled the
attack of the Boxers.

Hong Kong is full of refugees. An
outbreak is expected on tbe West River.

Gold Standard In 1'crn.
Washington, July 25. Mr. Roberts,

director of the mint, has been advised
by the United States minister at Peru
that the latter country adopted the
single gold standard and has issued a
gold coin known as thelibra, or Peruvian
pound, being identical in weight and
fineness with the English pound sterling.
The libera and the silver sol are now re
ceived on equal terms by the banks of

the country and circulated concurrently
The coinage of t'.ie former is free and
silver is used only in a subsidiary
capacity.

Cuban Convention.
Havana, July 25. The decree calling

ior a constitutional convention and pro
viding for the election of delegates will
be held the third Saturday in September,
and the convention will meet in Havana
the first Monday in November. The
convention, according to the terms of
the decree, is called in conformity with
the spirit of the joint resolution of con-

gress and part of its duty will be to agree
upon tbe relations that are to exist be-

tween the government of the United
States and the government of Cuba.

Americana Lnnd at lite.
Siianoiiai, Tuesday, July 24. Two

thousand American troops have arrived
at Taku, as well as eight transports filled
with British troops. Both detachments
are deficient in artillery.

A cable steamer has started to lay a
cable from Wei Hai Wei to Che Foo and
Taku.

Tlin Dalle Marketn.

Wheat No. 1, 50 centt.
Barley 1 14 a ton.
Gate $1.15 cental.
Wheat hay $7 loose; 8, baled.
Potatoes fl a sack.
Flour Diamond mills, $3.40 bbl ; Du-f-

mills, 3.13
Eggs 20 cents a dozen.
ButterCreamery, 55 cents; dairy,

45 cents.
Chickens $3.75 to f4 a dozen. Broil-

ers, 2.50.
Applet Table, 75 centt; cooking, 50

to 60 cents.
Peaches 25; Crawford, 50.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mcl.'25-- u j

Notice 1 hereby given tiuthas linn diilr appoi, ted bTiheVi 0',,,erirr

nd torment ol tv.lli.e Evan d ."'
Ail rrou harinr cliin. "t-o- l
the ..id Ev.liue Even. .r.L'1 Ut,

Jo present the ..ui lo him, pr,,,r,J 'by lw required, .t M.k-r- , rti?,ii i nM,li
month, from thed.te hereof "ilhia

i'ab-- thi ISth day of June' v,
Executor of the 1, w"

Ev.liue Lvaua, deceased. lt'niijnnitj
NOTICE FOR PCBLICATIOV

ut.omcii,iillut,
J'T.W '

Xolice I. hereh. ..... hat... . 1. tho ,..n...named wuer na. nil notice of hi. ""IDial e fl.,.1 proof in .uprWof ?.Uo tr.

that ud proof will be mVde hf,..l im
aud Kecetver at The Dalit., Oree'n
day, August 21, I'M), viz; o tu
Horaee V. r.Uereoa. of Tbe D.nII E. Xo. M4 for the fiV - SW '
NSNw'..e. 3i.Tp.ss ,4R iilj 5 . set

He names toe following witnrae.',
coiitinuou. residence mutnZ"?'aid land, viz:

K ' ''""on. D- - J- - Robert., A. TL. E. Huberts, all of llonier, Oregon. r

JAY P. LtTAS.jh 11--

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Notice ia hereby given lhat theheretofore eitine n iT. I"''"

Frank Menefee, at The &",' or" ni
the firm nnme and iryle

day dissolved by matuTioTfLufur retirinir from aald Brm. AllonLK8'
eases In which said lirm 1. inte eJLd 5 M
tornera, will to .tended to and c,?mp1 ,.

dissoluue.
Frank Menefee will retai II that KaaI. .

minis of the firm, and will p. all rt!h,.
claims against said Brm. and iu'n.... ...TP?."
Ia (ha fir... ri,.f... t. . e"' hct indebted
settle the same with him at an early datf "

Jiy FKA.NK SIE.NKFEE.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
I.ako Cffice at The Dallbs.Om I

; July 20, ISM).''
.ofiie is hereby given that the folloa-in-

named settler bus filed notice of his
make final proof In support o hi, r2 5
that said proof will be made before the L!,"4
and Receiver at The Dulles, u
day. August SO, 1U0U. viz.: ".onnart- -

Julio w. JohnsloD, nt The Dalles Or
ff- No. 517(5, for the BE!' Sec lb, Tp !N, RJ

He names the following witnesses to

aidf llnd" U:
"d ulll"

J. W. Maronis, G. W. Johnston, Frank V,i,ley, (Jeo. K. Johnston, ah of The Unlle,, Oieg 'JAY P. LI CAs, Hejiste,.

Guardian's Sale.
Notice Js hereby given that pnrsnsnt tcallcense and order of sale made ard Ismed to mas guardian of the persons and estate of Lml

Mome and Garfield Moore, minors, br th.County Court of the State of Ormon lor
County on the 6th day of June, mm, I win onthe 21st day of lulj, KM, at the court hm
door In Itallea City, at the hour of 2 o'clock 7
m. of said day, sell to the highest bidder lir
cash Iu bund, ull of the interest of suid rainoriIn aud to the reul property hereinsfter

mid interest being a contingent
Interest in and to the W',. of the

the (JE'i of the SW, and Lot 4 of see. H.indLots 1 aod 2 of Sec. l.', and that certain paras-
ol land bounded as followi: Commencing at
stake on tbe north line of the Victor Treyits
Donation Land Claim, where it crossei a ditcht
thence in a southerly direction across the bo-
ttom on Ihe line of the present fence HO rodi'
thence west SO rods: thence northwest kO

along said line su Irods. to the plsce of
beginning, being a rart of the Victor Trevltt
Donation bund claim, in Nee. 14, all said lands
being in Tp. 1 N, K K, W. M. Also a like I-
nterest in and to lxt in, and lo?a feet oft thewert
side of Iot 11 In block 6 of Lauthlin's Blufl' A-
ddition to Dalles City, Or.

j ii HOMER W. MOORE. Guardian.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution duly issued b tbe

clcik of the circuit court of the County of Wis-eo-,

tttate of Oregon, dated the 'Jnd day of June,
l'.mo, in a certain action in the ciicuit court for
said county and state wherein W. a. Scoggin u
plulntirl recovered Judgment against N. W. Wa-
llace, defendant, for the sum of ninety-thre- do-
llars and twenty-on- e centa damage, which jud-
gment was enrolled and docketed in tlieelerk

in said court, on June:), ln!i,and whereas, on
the second day of June, l'JOO, by an order dnlr
made and entered on said court and cause, Mrs,
Margaret A. fricoggin as executrix of the last
will and testament and estate of the said W.A.
Hcoggin, deceased, was substituted forthessid
W. A. Bcoggin In said cause, notice Is Uerebi
glveu that I will ou Monday, the 27thdarof
Auzust, I'.sXl, at the county court home door In
Dallea City, in sold Wasco County, Oregon, at
o'clock in the alternoon of said day, sell at pub-

lic auction tn the highest bidder for caab, UK

following described property,
The southeast quarter of southwest quarter:

south half of southeast quarter, and the iMiitb-ea-

quarter of the southeast quarter in section
twenty-eigh- t (';), township seven (7) soutb,
range seventeen (17) east, W. U.: sue
lot number three (X) In block number three
(.;) In Ijiughliu'a addition to the tone of

iu Wasco conntT. State of Oreton, taken
and h vied upon as the property of the said N.

W. Wallace, or ai much thereof ns msy be ne-
cessary to sall-f- y tbetnid Judgment In favor of

W. A. Hcoggin agnli st said N. W. Wallace, wilb

interest thereon at the rateol eight percent per
annum from the :id day of June, 1M, hsreuw
Willi all costs and disbursement that have ot
may accrue,

ROBERT KELI.V, Sheriff.

Dated at Dalle t Ity, W asco County, Or(g"n,
July A'., l'JUl. a

EXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undeniiued
have been duly appointed by the honorable
county court, of the state of Oregon, for "Jf04
county, executors of the estats of Horatio .'

son, deceasid. All persona having claiote

against said estate are hereby notltlcd to r
t lie same, properly veritled, to the underslipia
Charles K. Corson, at Wasco, Sherman cramiJ.
Oregon, or at the otlice of our attorneys, Men-

efee Wilson, at The Dalles, Oregun, within
months from the date of this notice.

Dated July II, 1IHJ0. .,
WILLIAM K. t'OH.

F.xecutors of the estate of Horatio Tl' "Ceased. t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the iinilersigne

has been duly annolnted by the honorable- w

of the stule of Oregon, for Wasco county. "
editor of the estale of Auaust Baclimsii.a
ceased. All persons having claims sgiilint
estate are hereby notified to present tbe
projieny vennea. to mi iiiiiicirh"' .Meed, at The Dallea, VTbsc: county, Orf"'
at the office of his attorneys, Menefee
nt The Dallea, Oregon, within six nionthi irom

the date of this notice.
Dated this Mth day of July, loon

Executor or the estate of August H'1,l"u
o.eceaseo. -

...aaats
Chiclen Lice

USE

V Carbolineum : Avenarius

The most efficient Wood Precivh.
Paint also i Radical Remedy
I I.I..L..I I I... Its application tl- -

side walls of poultry nouses i,
manently exterminate all lice. '
...I,.Mlin-- Mrn.,.,. ..I,..........i.Lr.IIN . a.. pill....,."
eegs. W rile for circulars an"
Mention this per.

Jos.T. Peters & Co
THE IIALLts, OIIEO-

I)

JOHN" "
r. itcoaa.

MOORE & 0AVIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Room. S9 and 4n, oyer V. om''

Texas Congressman's Bridal
Tour by Wagon.

Aided la Hli Edacafl.ia by III 11 ride
While Performing thve OOleea

of a llarkwoode Ped- -

aone.

There are a few luen in the present
congress whose early histories are
linked with what they Mill call the
"good old day" when they hhaptd
iiinl carved their own careen. The
one wfcosf story follow ha lines
alKint himself ia the congressional di-

rectory, nays the Wa.shinjftou Mar.
lie was in his room the other night

reading (.'tsar's Commentaries when
interrupted by a visitor, a iolitician.
When the business talk was over the
visitor went out and met an acquaint-
ance, to whom he nuiil:

'"I called on a Texas congressman
awhile ago and found him reading
Latin. 1 didu't know he was a college
man."

The visitor's inference was cor
rect from where he stands, for he is
one of the present generation. llu
30 years ago no one was suspected of
beinjr college-bre- d simply because he
could, translate Latin. The Texas rep
resentative of this story is not only
tolerably well up in classics. lie is
so proficient in the higher branches o
niatnematics that lew college men
could puzzle him. lie is a law ver and
was a soldier in the civil war.

When he married 3:1 years ago, he
could read and write. Beyond that
he claimed nothing, lie knew little
of the history of his country. Hi
honeymoon journey was made in i

two-nois- e wagon irora his home to
South Carolina to what was then a re
mote settlement in Texas. He started
on the day of his wedding. He reached
his destination, which has been his
home ever since, on Christmas eve
There were more Indians in the set
tlement than whites. The rifle and
shotgun were as necessary as the
plow.

Alter the young South Carolinau
had cast about for a means of liveli
hood, some of the neighbors suggest
ed that he "take up school." That
was the way it was expressed then
and the expression is adhered to still
in sortie parts of the south.

He went home and told his bride.
He knew she was capable of teaching,
anil the proposition was made to her,
She dissented and told her husband to
accept. He realized his inability as an
nstructor. His wife urged him to take

it. "I will help you." she said.
He became a backwoods pedagogue

and the first few weeks had no trouble
in his work. His pupils were nearly
all of the kindergarten class, or would
be so considered at this time. Later
older and more advanced pupils came
into the school, and the young peda
gogue was troubled in mind. He
assigued the lessons for the advanced
pupils n day ahead, and at night he
with his wife's assistance, labored late
over the problems for the next day.
He heard these classes first while the
lessons were fresh in his mind.

But occasionally an "overly smart
hoy," us he said, "would want to know
something I hadn't thought of, and 1

would be floored. But I knew it would
never do ti show my ignorance, and
that is where I learned my first lesson
in whatever diplomacy I ninv hnve.

was always on the alert f.-- the
smart scholar who knew more than I

knew, and when he uskeil ine a stump-
er 1 had some excuse ready and put
him off until the next day. Then when
1 went home my wife and I would
tackle the smart boy's poser, and
maybe we would work on it until
quite late. But we ulways mastered
it, and when I called school next day
I expatiated learnedly on the ques-
tion.

"But to this there was a serious ob
jection, for my learned disquisition
nearly always aroused the. latent cu-
riosity of some other boy, and lie
would come s'.t me with a proposition
which 1 would have to sidetrack until
the next day.

Preparing lessons in Texas in those
days had its dangers. The Indians did
their mischief most generally in the
night, and in consequence most whites
were afraid to have lighted candles.
The lights attracted the Indians, and
hey would come and demand ndniit-anc- e.

If the house wag darkened
hey were less liable to annoy. Many

i night my wife has darkened the
windows with what few clothes we
ould spare and we prepared our les

son by the light iu the fireplace."
In this way the young pedagogue

worked until by his own exertion and
he assistance of his wife he was fur-he- r

advanced than the averaire nub- -
ic school pupil of to-da- y in his third
ear. In time he was ahead of his

pupils and no longer dodged problems
from one day until the next. He
tudicd law nnd was admitted to the
Mir. He was successful. The civil

war interrupted him in hia work Ho
nlisted ns a private In the confed- -

rnfe cause.
He was reelected to the Forty

ighth congress and reelected four
lines In succession. Then he

but two years later was elect
ed again, and has been reelcted twice
since.

Klsmarck'a Iron Merve
Was the result of bis splendid health.

ndomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver.

idneyt and bowels are out of order. If
yon want these qualities and the success
they bring-- , rise Dr. King's New Life

ills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley

Houghton's drngstore. 6

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

John Darin, s wealthy iheeptnan
from Paulina, it d the city.

Mrs. Cnas. Alden left on thit morn-
ing's boat for White Salmon.

F. H. Iseuberg is registered at the
Umatilla House from Hood Kiver.

The Joles family returned borne last
nigbt from their camp at Trout lake.

Mrs. Alice Sheldon returned on last
night's boat from a visit to Portland.

C. A. Sburte and wife, of Arlington,
are registered at the Umatilla House.

II. W. Welle and family left on this
morning'! boat for an outing at Collins'
Landing.

Deputy Sheriff E. B. Wood, of Mosier,
arrived in town this forenoon by private
conveyance.

Misset Mattie and Lizzie Bailey re-

turned on last night's boat from a visit
to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilder were
on this morning's boat for

Cook's Landing.
Miss Salina Phirman and Miss Nan

Cooper returned last night from an out-
ing near Lost lake.

W. H. Ward, the Goldendale saddler,
arrived in town this noon and is stopping
at the Umatilla House.

The family of J. M. Huntington were
returning passengers on last night a

boat from a camping trip in the vicinity
ot Lost lake.

Mits Timms, of Portland, who has
been visiting for a short time nitli Mrs.
Dr. Ferguson, returned home on this
mornmg's boat. She was accompanied
by Miss Virgilia Cooper.

Leon Hunting, one of the lessees of
the Collins springs, was in town last
night and returned to the springs on
this morning's boat, Mr. Hunting says
about sixty persons are at present
camped at the springs, most of them
from Sherman county.

E. Hayes, a well-know- n saw-mi- ll man
from Cei'sr valley, Klickitat county,
was in town laet night, the guest of the
Umatilla House, and left for borne this
morning on the Goldendale stage.

Thursday'! Daily

Charles Levin, of Antelope, is in the
city.

Henry Steera arrived here yesterday
from bis ranch at Foesil.

Geo. A. Young arrived in town today
from his borne near Bakeoven.

Mr. Antonie, nephew of August Bitch-
ier, it in the city from La Grande.

G. D. Wood worth is registered at the
Umatilla Houee from Hood River.

B. F. Langhlin left on this morning's
boat to n hit family at G leu wood.

H. D. Parkins left on this morning's
boat on a short visit to friends at Fort
Stevens.

Mrs. Joe Kircbhoff returned on last
night's train fiom a visit to her patents
at Albany.

Mre. R. G. and Miss Allie Groat were
passengers on this morning's boat for
Moffat Springs.

R. J. Ginn and wifp, of Moro, were
passengers on this morning's boat for
Collins' springs.

d States Marshal Minto ar-

rived iu town on last night's boat and
left on the noon train.

Mrs. W. E. Walther and daughter
returned cn this morning s boat to tbeir
camp at Cascade Locks.

O. Cushman and Mrs. H. S. McDan-ie- l,

of Moro, were passengers on this
morning s boat for Collins' Springs.

Steve Kietner, wife and child, and
C. Confer and wife arrived in town this
morning from Tacoma. They will leave
tomorrow for tbeir old homes in the
Wamic country.

E. I. Wade, an employe in the office
of the comptroller of the currency,
Washington, D. C, who has been here
(or the paet week on business connected
with his department, left for home on
this morning's boat.

Miss Bertha Hill and brother, Roy,
and Miss Pearl Bates and Roy Bates re-

turned last night from their outing at
Cook's Landing. They were accom-
panied by Miss Pearl Estes, who will
visit for a short time in The Dalles.

Miss Annie Og1esbee,of Junction City,
arrived in the city on the noon train on
her way to Moscow, Idaho, where she
will relieve the telegraph operator for
a few weeks. She will continue her
journey on the 9:20 train.

Friday's Daily.

B. Wolf is quite ill at his home in this
elty.

N. Alexander, of Victor, is registered
at the Umatilla House.

W. A. Johnson, wifeand son went on
this morning's boat to Lyle.

II. N. Blackerby is at the Umatilla
House from Wasco, Sherman county.

Mies Hannah Krauss left on this
morning's boat for Ocean Park.

Mrs. Henry Kllndt left on this morn-
ing's boat for a sojourn at her cottage at
Ocean Park.

George T. Prather, of Hood River,
was in town last night and left for home
on the noon train.

Major Hall, claim agent of theO. R.
A N. Co., was in town last night, the
guest of the Umatilla House.

State Senator J. N, Williamson, of
Prineville, arrived here on the noon
train, on his way to visit his mother
who is ill at Portland.

R. R. Ilinton and family, i.f Bake-
oven, returned on the noon train from a

I unman and Tourist cars on both train..( hjlrcar. HM iamcnUi to Ogd.-- and Kl Paso,era to ( hlcago, ht l)ills. New Or-leans and Washington.

Conneetlng at Han Kranclsco with severalsteamship Unes rr Honolulu, ChinaPhilippine, Central aud South Amir lei.
Bee ngent at The Dalles tatlon, or address

C H. MARKHAM,
Oeueral Pass njcr Agen', Tor:. and, Or


